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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Emory University. School of Law.
Title: Law School Architectural Plans collection, 1971-2001, undated
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 046
Extent: 19.10 linear ft. (65 boxes)
Language: Materials entirely in English.

Administrative Information

Restrictions on Access
Unrestricted access.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
All requests subject to limitations noted in departmental policies on reproduction.

Citation
[after identification of item(s)], Law School Architectural Plans collection, Emory Law Archives, Hugh F. MacMillan Law Library, Emory University.

Processing
Processed by Clayton McGahee, 2017.

Collection Description

Scope and Content Note
The Law School Architectural Plans collection consists of blueprints detailing original construction and numerous renovations of Gambrell Hall and the Hugh F. MacMillan Law

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
Library conducted from 1971-2001. These projects include detailed drawings, room renovation plans, classroom layouts and room assignments, and other floor plans. These projects were conducted by several different companies including Arkhora Associates, Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, Jova Daniels Busby, Stevens and Wilkinson, and many others.

**Arrangement Note**
Organized alphabetically by title of project.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basement mechanical equipment room (2 sheets), unknown creator, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Courtyard landscape plan (1 sheet), Roy Ashley and Associates, 1995 November 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Details of old library; doors, panels, and soffits (1 sheet), unknown creator, 1985 June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Electrical plans for floors 1-3 (3 sheets), unknown creator, 1986 February 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Emory School of Law, first floor and mezzanine sketches (2 sheets), Arkhora Associates, 1990 December 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>First floor, second floor and mezzanine, and third floor sketches (3 sheets), unknown creator, 1985 March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Foundation and level 1 floorplan, level 2 and level 3 framing plans (3 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 August 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Foundation plans (12 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Full plans for original construction (17 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall classroom layout and room assignments (3 sheets), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 1998 March 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall cross-section details (1 sheet), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall detail drawings (20 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall detail drawings; roof, penthouse, basement door and window walls, exterior elevations, cross sections and elevators (5 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall electrical detail drawings (13 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion (3 sheets), Heery, 1992 June 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion and Law Library finished plans (6 sheets), Heery, 1994 May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion and Law Library floor plans (9 sheets), Heery, 1995 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion and Law Library furniture plans (6 sheets), unknown creator, 1997 March 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion and Law Library room numbering (9 sheets), Heery, 1995 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion and Law Library room numbering (9 sheets), Heery, 1995 May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gambrell Hall expansion, final review set (41 sheets), Arkhora Associates, 1990 December 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Gambrell Hall expansion, final review set (not released for construction) (14 sheets), Arkhora Associates, 1990 December 14
22 Gambrell Hall expansion full set (35 sheets), Arkhora Associates, 1990
23 Gambrell Hall expansion full set (11 sheets), Heery, 1994 May 16
24 Gambrell Hall expansion room numbering, revised (9 sheets), Heery, 1995 May 31
25 Gambrell Hall fifth floor renovation bid set (12 sheets), Heery, 1995 July 10
26 Gambrell Hall fifth floor renovation bid set, revised (14 sheets), Heery, 1995 September 11
27 Gambrell Hall level 1 floor plan (1 sheet), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 May 2
28 Gambrell Hall level 2 mezzanine floor plan, HVAC, as built (1 sheet), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 September 30
29 Gambrell Hall levels 1-3 floor plans (3 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 March 1
30 Gambrell Hall mechanical drawings, as built (7 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1973 February 27
31 Gambrell Hall new offices on 3rd floor (3 sheets), Emory Facilities Management, 2005 June 14
32 Gambrell Hall piping plans, as built (5 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1973
33 Gambrell Hall record drawings (2 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 September 1
34 Gambrell Hall record drawings (11 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 September 1
35 Gambrell Hall reflected ceiling fan (1 sheet), unknown creator, 1985 May 1
36 Gambrell Hall renovation, phase 2, 50% construction documents (21 sheets), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 2001 March 23
37 Gambrell Hall renovation, phase 2 plan study, preliminary (1 sheet), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 2001 January 18
39 Gambrell Hall renovation, phase 2 schematic design (7 sheets), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 2001 February 22
40 Gambrell Hall renovation, phase 3 100% construction documents (13 sheets), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 2000 April 28
41 Gambrell Hall renovation, preliminary drawings (5 sheets), Collins Cooper Carusi Architects, 2000 January 31
42 Gambrell Hall renovation pricing package (21 sheets), Heery, 1995 March 15
43 Gambrell Hall room renovations (2 sheets), Emory Physical Plant, 1988 May 26
44 Gambrell Hall section drawings (10 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 March 2
45 Gambrell Hall site development plan, site paving details (3 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971 February 2
46 Ground floor plans, 2nd and 3rd floor plans (3 sheets), unknown creator, undated
47  Law Library signage plans (9 sheets), Heery, 1995 May 31
48  Law School, complete set with handwritten notes (16 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 May 17
49  Law School, duplicate complete set with handwritten notes (16 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 May 17
50  Law School, duplicate complete set with handwritten notes (16 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983 May 17
51  Law School floor plans with detail (4 sheets), unknown creator, 1982 March 2
52  Level 1 demolition; reflected ceiling; mechanical (4 sheets), unknown creator, 1985
53  Levels 1 and 2 demolition plan; partition key plan; power and communication plan; reflected ceiling plan; lighting plan; finish location plan; enlarged plan/ elevations (14 sheets), unknown creator, 1985
54  Macmillan exterior landscape and site irrigation (6 sheets), Roy Ashley and Associates, 1995
55  Macmillan/Gambrell architectural footprint of buildings (5 sheets), unknown creator, 1998
56  MacMillan Law Library (7 sheets), Heery, 1994
57  Macmillan Law Library: Level 3; Level 1 (new); Level 2.5; Level 2 (existing); Level 1 (existing); Level 1.5; Level 3 (existing); Level 2 (new) (8 sheets), Heery, 1992
58  Mechanical floor plans for levels 1-3 (3 sheets), Stevens and Wilkinson, 1971
59  Mezzanine and 2nd floor w/revisions (3 sheets), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983
60  Mezzanine floor plan (1 sheet), Jova Daniels Busby, 1983
61  Moot court plans (4 sheets), unknown creator, 1982
62  Partial first floor plan (1 sheet), unknown creator, undated
63  School of Law ductwork plans (7 sheets), Schun Company for Amcon, Inc., 1971
64  Wiring plans (12 sheets), Arkhora Associates, circa 1990
65  Unidentified plans (2 sheets), Emory Physical Plant, undated